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Monday, April 30,30,1945.1945.

le World Todayandtomorrow

iaiatwo by bombs dropped from American planes, starts itsits
swan dive. EscortsofofP38sand P47s,which accompaniedthe

shotdown 1616ofof 2020interceptiagplanes. AtAtleastthree
of the coDvoy sstrans^rtstrans^rtsand six escortingships were sunk.

OthersOthers werewere damaged.damaged.
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Dittiiiar Says
Vazi Redoiibt

Vot SoSo ToughTough
ByByWade Jones

Suiis and Su'i[>csSu'i[>csStall Writer

WITH U.S. 9th army, Apr.Apr.,26,26
(delayed)—Lt. Gen.Gen.Kurt Diitmar, GerGer
many's leading militarymilitary analyst,analyst, whowho
surrendered yesterday atat Magdeburg,
saidsaid hehe believedbelieved thethe fallfall ofof Berlin,Berlin, whichwhich
hehe expectedexpected"within aa fewfew days,"days," wouldwould
precipitateprecipitate thethe piecemealpiecemeal surrendersurrender ofof
rcmummg oermanarmj'es.

He venturedno date for the complete
cessationof hostilities, but indicated the
much-discussednational redoubt in the
mountainsto the south might not prove
too tou^h to cJe.tr.

Ditlmar, who left Berlin last Thurs
day night, said Hitler was therethen and
as commanderof the defensesof the
capital, he undoubtedly would remain.
PropagandaMinister Joseph Goebbels,
asfar as he knew, said Dittmar, was also
in Berlin, but, he added, hehehad no inin
formation on the whereabouts of
Himmler or Goering.

"No one talks about Goering these
days," he said. "He is rather—
forgotten."

Gives Himself Up
The slight, 54-year-old officer, clad inin
green Wehrmacht uniform and black

boots, surrenderedlate yesterday after
noon with his son. Brandt, 16,16,an army
cadet.

Under aawhite flag, he crossedtheElbe
River in aaboat to ask American military
authorities in Magdeburgto permit Ger
mans acrossthe river to evacuateabout
300 woundedsofdiersandcivilians to our
lines. He wasmetby Capt.Henry Abbes,
of Glendale,N.Y.

After his requestwas refused,Dittmar
was confronted with the choice of re
turning to his own lines or surrendering.
He decided,after aboutan hour, to give
himself up. Dittmar said that Magde
burg, on the east side of the river, was
his former home and that he had gone
to the front there to get first-hand
material for his broadcasts.

Accompanying Dittmar and his son
were two lower ranking officers, one of
whom reiterated Dittmar's statementto
an American officer that "Hitler will die
inin̂ rlin."

TRe Nazi Generalsaid he believed the
national redoubt was the product of
events. "Germanyhas been split in half
with aapocket at the north and another
to the south," he said. "In this situation
her defensesnow must naturally IksIks inin
terms of thesetwo separatesectors."

Didn't Like Idea

Dittmar rolled up totothe re&mental
CP inin aajeepwhich had broughthim from
the river bank.

The American troops on guard at the
CP had beenordered to salute him, and
(hough they didn't likelikethetheideaideaworth aa
damn, they did. Ditimar vaulted over
the side of the jeep and saluted. »»His
dnly weapon waswas aasmall dirk attached
to his belt.

His manner ininansweringquestionsof
newspapercorrespondentswaswas notnot forceforce
fulfuland his bearing waswasnot impressive.
His face was thin and lined and his hazel
eyeseyeshad nonofire.fire.HeHe waswas aa beatenbeaten manman
and he knew it.

Allied Troopsin ludy
fieally UnitedNations

ROME, Apr. 2929 ——Allied troops
fighting inin ItalyItaly probablyprobablyconstituteconstitute thethe
greatestgreatest arrayarray ofof nationalitiesnationalities everever
welded into aaunited striking force.

TheyThey includeinclude Poles,Poles, Italians,Italians, AmeriAmeri
cans, Yugoslavs, Palestinian Jews,Jews,
Brazilians, British.British. NewNewZealanders,
SouthSouth Africans,Africans,Gnurkas,Creeksandand
French. //
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2-Army2-ArmyParlay

1stHeldWinningTicket
InSovietRaceto theElbe
FalseFalseAlai'ms Kept
9th9th ArmyArmy onon ItsIts ToesToes

ByByErnestLeiser
Stars arvdarvdStripes Staff Writer

WAITING AT THE ELBE FOR
RUSSIANS, Apr.Apr. 2626(delayed)—For
everyevery"winner, theythey say,say, therethere hashas toto bebe
aa loser.

Here'sthethe sadsad storystory ofof aaloser—inloser—inthisthis
case thethe9th Army. The 9th andandIst,
both waitingwaitingalongalongthethe ElbeElbe lorlor UncleUncle
Joe'sJoe'sboys,boys,werewere likelike spectatorsspectators atat thethe
Kentucky Derby.

Both just sat therethere onontheir backsides,
rooting for their horsehorselolofinishfinish firstfirst soso
theytheymightmight shareshare inin thethe -reflected-reflected glory.glory.
ButButthis racerace hadhad moremoresuspenseeven
than the bestbestof derbies,becau^cbecau^cininthis
raceraceyou couldn't seesee whowhowpswpsrunning.
AllAllyou could dodo waswas sitsitand wait aiai
thethe finishfinishline,line,oror inchinch upup toto thethehome
stretchand wait and look—and wait.

ItItgot toto bebequite aa gamegame onon thisthisfront.
Front.line doughs wouldwould si:si: or.or.root-
tops,tops,looking throughglassesglasses toto thethe ridge-ridge-
iinesiinesonon thethe farfar sideside ofof thethe river,river,waiting
for vehicle columns totocome over the
horizon intointoview, '̂ ou'dspotspotsomething
and naturally ititwould bebe thetheRussians.
The reportwouldwould gogo backback overover thetheradio,

everyone wouldwould getget excitedexcitedand'maytie
even the division commanderwould comc
down to the river, cross in an assault
boat, andand gogo RussianRussianhunting. Then
everyonewould discover the column con-
sistedsistedof Jerry civilians andandsoldiershaul
inging tailtail outout ofof thethe wayway ofof thethe SovietSoviet adad
vance, and everyone would settle bacR.bacR.
andandstart lookinglooking again.again.

The atmospherewaswas likelike aacourt house
pressroomwiiilewiiilethethe juryjury waswasout delideli
beratingberating aa verdict.verdict. PokerPoker games,games, phonephone
calls,calls, rumors,rumors, talltall storiesstories helpedhelped passpass thethe
time. AA flashflashwould come ininflat the
Russianshadhad beenbeen sightedsighted sixsix kilometerskilometers
easteast ofof thethe SchlossSchlossbunghote—thebunghote—thegamegame
wouldwould breakbreak up,up, everyoneeveryone wouldwould gogolUii t-t-
inging andand thenthen graduallygradually everyoneeveryone wouldwould
(ilter backbackagain, andandthethe pokerpokergame
wouldwould beginbegin anew.anew.

Lt.Lt. RichardRichardScoit,Scoit,ofof.Centr:\lia, 111.,
andand thisthiscorrespondentmademade:i:ilown-to-
towntowncanvastoday upupatidatiddown thethe ElbeElbe
looking forforsomethingbeside frightened
Germans. There hadhad beenbeenrumors of
Russiansaa milemile fromfrom thethe river,river, twotwor.'.iles,r.'.iles,
aa dozen kilometers. There wasn't aa
thing except aa haziness ininihe distance
and absolute stillness along the riv-.:r"sriv-.:r"s
east banks.

Ajid.thea you came,back and Jeamcd
that the horse you had backed h.id lost
the race,that ititwasn'tevenaaphotofinish.
That'swhenyou decided—notlor thefirst
time—playing the races was not aa NcryNcry
good idea.

WimiersFouudReds
Big, Tough, Hearty

ByBy G.G.K.K.Hodenficld
Star< and Siritx;s .Sraff.SraffWriter

AT AARUSSIAN CP EAST OF THE
ELBE,ELBE, Apr.Apr. 2525 (delayed)—There(delayed)—There areare nono
fatfat menmen inin thethe RedRed Army.Army. AtAt least,least, that'sthat's
thethe firstfirstiinpressionyou'reyou're aptapt toto getgetwhen
you.meet these soldiers—men who are
justjust aboutabout asas roughrough andand toughtough asas anyany
characterevereverthrown into G1G1khaki.

Likewise, itit isis probablyprobably equallyequally truetrue thatthat
therethere areare nono teetotalersteetotalersituheituheSovietSovietArmy.Army.
ItIttherethere are,are, theytheyhaven'thaven'tdroppeddroppedinin atat
thisthis CPCP yetyet today.today. EveryEvery timetime anotheranother
American wandersininor anotherRussian
reports,reports, itit callscallstojtojaa drinkdrink allall around,around,
andand thethe stuffstuff theythey preferprefer isis enoughenough toto disdis
solvesolve thethe glassglass ifif youyou don'tdon't drinkdrink itit
quickly.quickly. ThereThere isis anan endlessendless roundround ofof
toasts totoeverything fromfrom thethe SanSanFran
cisco conferencetoto thetherepeal ofof propro
hibition.

TheThe RussiansRussians setset aa goodgood table,table, too.too. ForFor
lunchlunch todaytoday therethere waswas aa bigbig platefulplateful ofof
sardines,sardines, plentyplenty ofofzweibackzweibackandand noodlesnoodles
andand thethe RussianRussian equivalentequivalent ofof hamburger.hamburger.
AiAileast,least, itit tastedtasted likelike hamburgerhamburger untiluntil
3tj3tjsecondsseconds afterafterIIswallowedswallowed it.it. ThenThen mymy
stomachstomach feltfelt thethe samesame wayway itit wouldwould havehave
had II eaten aahot stove instead of anan
innocent-lookingchunk ofof meat.meat.

TheThe hamburger,hamburger, incidenially,incidenially, seemedseemedtoto
bebe partpart ofof aaviciouscircle.circle.Whenyouyou hadhad
takentaken aa bitebite ofof itit youyou hadhad toto washwash itit downdown
andand whenwhen you'dyou'd washwash itit downdown you'dyou'd needneed
anotheranother bite.bite. YouYou notnot onlyonly hadhad aa bigbig
meal,meal, butbut youyou werewere aptapt toto endend upup drunkerdrunker
than 700 rubles.

ItItisis obvious,obvious, ofof course,course, thatthat youyou can'tcan't
runrun hogwildhogwild overover GermanGerman troops,troops, asas thethe
Russianshave,have, byby thethe meremere actact ofofswig
gingging fromfrom aabottle. ButBut thesetheseRussians
herehere todaytoday werewere sosogenuinely happyhappy toto

-see-see thethe AmericansAmericans thatthat thethe enemyenemy waswas
almost,almost, notnot quite,quite, forgotten.forgotten.

AidedAided andand abettedabetted byby PfcPfc WallerWaller
Hajdamacha;94Manville, N.J.,N.J.,who was
born inin RussiaRussia andand diddid notnot leaveleave therethere
untiluntil1935, II engagedininwhat migJji bebe
callcd aamutual congratulaiorydrfnJcing
boutbout withwith aa manman whowhoi\i\probablyprobably thethe
RussianRussian equivalentequivalentofofaaStarsandand StripesStripes
correspondent. He's been itnitnthe Red
ArmyArmy sincesince RussiaRussia waswasatiackcdatiackcdbybŷr-
many ininJune. 1941.1941.AtidAtidhehestartedrere
porting during the siege of Stalingrad.
JLikc.xnany Anifricoi) -coi'i'-e»pond«nts,-h^
takeshis pictureswith aa•"liberated" Lcica
camera. But. unlike most of our front
line reporters,heheseemstotohave nonopar
ticular deadline. Most of hishiscopy goes
totoMoscow with ordinary mail.

rrTjir TT AACT*CT* Gatheredat thetheedgeedgeofof thethe ElbeElbe RiverRiver nearnear Torgau,Torgau,X£l£i JUA;3A •• Germany,Germany,war-weacy,war-weacy,butbut happy,happy, RussianRussianrefugeesrefugees
awaitawait thethe historichistoric link-uplink-up betweenbetween thethe 1st1st ArmyArmy andand thethe RedRed Army.Army.

69fh. InInthe glass—vodka.

U.S.U.S./Irmv SlK""!SlK""!Corp.'Corp.'I'liolos

¥TI>.¥TI>.Commandinggeneralofofthe Red Army's 58fti lfnfanlryBOTTOMS U" .. Division bendsananclhow ntntthe I'-'''®'® JJ
„p with the U.S. «9lb DivJMon. At right is Maj. Cen. E. F. Hcmhardr, CG of fi.e
'' Aoth r» <h<> olasv—Todka.








